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LINDBERGH LANDS IN FRANCE
France Waits With Bated Breath For Gallant Flier
Reaches Lebourget Flying Field
Day and Half After Hopping Off
From Roosevelt Field, New York

Arrives Shortly After Four
O'clock. Which Was
Aliout Two Houi^s and a

Half Ahead of Schedule

COMES DOWN SAFELY

Crowd That Gathers Can
Scarcely Be Held Back to
Clear Space for "Spirit of
St. Louis"

Lebourget Flying Field,
Pans, France, May 21
(AP) .Captain Charles Lind¬
bergh, American aviator,
landed here safely tonight
completing his non-stop (light
from New York to Paris.

His plane, the "Spirit of St.
' Louis," came down on the

field at 10:21 p. m. Paris
time, arriving about two and
a half hours ahead of his
schedule.

ImmciiM crmnl There

./"'¦.May <AP>.An air¬
plane believed to be Captain Lind¬
bergh s was sighted approaching
I'-'mUfK'» t-+yt«*.Fluid nt.W>-
o clock tonight.

The crowd on the field was ao

V ,r.j" ! thc "ollc" could not
hold them and there was some

v doubt whether the aviator would
« be able to land, ao densely were

they packed.
Thousands or persons gathered

In th« Place de L'Opera and

I?"*1 " huK" "'"trie sIku on
which appeared newa of the prog¬
ress of Captain Charles Lindbergh.
American aviator.

It look a force of more than 100
policemen to clear away a trnet
lor deacent when the sign flashed
confirmation messages of his ap¬
proach to Paris.

At 10 mlnutea after 10 the
lights were trying to locate the
Plane, which was circling the low¬
er end or the Held. The crowd
wan in a tremendous uproar, and
the police were having Ihe utmost
difficulty In keeping thenl from
the danger *one.

Coollilgn Omgratulfitc*
Washington. May 21..(AP)

Pilfcldent Coolldge, in a congratu¬
latory cablegram to be delivered

t',ln Ch«rl,,« A Lindbergh
I '.'2? 'h<> ,r»>"»-Allanllc lller thai

The American people rejoice
M ^Ith me at the brilliant termlna-
"*vtlon of your flight."

Ilmadwav I . M.rsi.s.
New York. May 21..(AP) .

llroad way's celebration began
with receipt of reports that a

plane believed to be Lldnbergh'a
w*a circling the landing field near
Parla. Crowds danced, sang and
shouted.

St. Ixivils (VIpbrnlM
St. Louis. May n.-. (AP) .

mowing of a factory and locomo-
tlvo whistle Inaugurated a lumul-
toua celebration here late today on
the successful completion of Cap¬
tain Charles I#lndbergh*a non-stop
flight from New York to Paris In
hla plane "Spirit of St. Louis."

"Captain Lindbergh's achieve¬
ment la perfectly raarveloua and
fully Justified our confidence In
him," said Harry E. Knight, one
of the chief backers of the flight.
There Is nothing more we can say
He la the whole show."

Lone 1'ming Kaffir
New York, May 21..(AP).A

lone young eagle whoee daring hos
thrilled the world, from all Indl-
cattona waa winging fast this
morning over the l»0o mile
stratch of Ihe Atlantic Ocean be-
twaen New Poundland and Ire¬
land.

Behind him were New York and
the dangerous Northwestern At-

(Isiillc area: before him at the end
of an arc of a great circle were Pa-
'la and fame and fortune.

Captain Charles "LucXy" Lind¬
bergh "811m" to his pa la, quit the
coaat of New Poundland at 1: II
¦aatern daylight time laat night,
aftar flying .bout 1100 miles and
*Mh his Spirit of 8t Lou la tium-

ralny Ita challenge to the Atlan-
llil.."'.".I tt" mosl hazardous

hla l.*00 mile Journey
rrota New York to Parla.

i.a m* *1<1 wl,ho<" radio or aay
"'gtellnl urtth at) the

aide to air aavlgatloa. the
25 year old filer roared on and

hoard."*' "*rr*<1 lo »'.

The FlyingLogof
Lindbergh Plane
The flying log of Lindbergh's

plane follows:
7:62 a. m., (Friday).Left New

York for Paris
9:05 a. m.. (Friday).Sighted

over East Greenwich, Rhode Is¬
land.

9:40 a. in.. (Friday).Sighted
over Halifax, Massachusetts.

12:25 p. m., (Friday).Report¬
ed over Meteghan, Nova Scotia.

1:05.Reported over Spring¬
field. Nova Scotia.

1:50 p. m..Over Milford.
3:05 p. m..Passing over Mul-

grave. Nova Scotia, and Straits of
Causo for C4j»e Breton.

5 p. m..Cleared Nova Scotia at
Main Adieu, the Eastern moat tip.

7:15 p. m..Passed over 8t.
Johns. New Foundland, and head¬
ed over broad Atlantic.

6:30 a. m..(Saturday).Inde¬
pendent Wireless says a vessel re¬
ports Lindbergh 200 miles off
Irsh coast. (Report seems doubt-
ful).

8TT0~ a. m. (Saturday>.Steam-
or HUverBul reports Lindbergh
500 miles off Irish coast.

Time given is Eaatern daylight
naviag,

la. JO p. m.. (E. S. T.).Del-
fast. Ireland, reports Lindbergh
over Dingle Bay, Ireland.

2:06 p. m.. ( E. D. T.).Valen-
cla. Ireland. Government wlreleea
says Collier Nogl sights airplane
near Dingle.

.(B. D. T.).Cork;
Ireland, says Coast Guard reports
Lindbergh plane passing over
Smerwick Harbor, Ireland.

2:50 p. m. (G. M. T.).Lon¬
don Press Association says Lind¬
bergh sighted 100 miles off Ire¬
land.

10 a. m. (Eastern Daylight).
Radio Corporation says Its Paris
office reports plane over Valencia.

10 a. m. Halifax received a
wireless dispatch that Lindbergh
has passed over Valencia.

I IKKMKN CaVRN »ftO

Receipt of a check for $50 from
the Quiun Furniture Company, an

a token of appreciation for the
aervicea rendered in the recent fire
which Rutted the Ivee Dollar
Store, was announced Saturday by
Chief Jerome Flora, on behalf of
the fire department.

Dollar Day Too
For Out Of Town
Advance Readers

In line with It* ilmlrr to co*

operate In every way |w*»»lble
with Elisabeth City merchant"
to nutke It worth while for out
of town nh<»ppecn to come to
KlliAlieth (My for I>ollar I>ny
hnrfcnlnM Momlay, The Advance
will once more make a npedal
ilollnr nubacrlptlon offer. It
mIiouI«1 he thoroughly under¬
stood, however, thiM thin offer
In made to out of town nub-
ncrlbcn* only and to thein only
on condition that they bring
their dollar to The Advance of¬
fice or nend It to The Advance
office hy nome other out of
town nhopper. Money nent by
mall or by Mime realdrnt of
Kllaabeth City will not lie ac¬

cepted.
Mere, then. In the offer:

firing a dollar to The Advance
on Monday, Dollar l>ay, ami we
will enter or extend your *ub-
ncrlptlon to KHzahcth City'* An-
norlate«l I'rww N'ewnpaper for a

period of nix month*. No
nulmerlptlon for a longer pe¬
riod than Mix monthn will be ac¬

cepted at thin rate, however.
Thin offrr preacntn a fine op¬

portunity for nay out of town
nubacrlber whoae nuhaerlpUon«
explrea within the next month
or two to get The iHilly Ad¬
vance at Icnn thnn half price.
The date on their label given nil
out of towa nnbncrlbem who
get their paper by mall a dally
reminder of the expiration date
of tKWr muImm rlptjou.
No MiibMcrlher who receive

hla paper by city carrier can lie
counted outaide the city.

WELCOME SUCH
AS VOUCHSAFED

FEW VISITORS
Lindbergh and Hi» Plane,
"Spirit of St. Louin,"
Have Kindled tlie Imagin¬
ation of tlie Frenchmen

FIRST TO GREET

American Ambagftador ller-
rick Will be First to Shake
Hero'n Hand; Hotel Suite
It* Ready for Him
Paris, May i1.. (AP).France

wis waiting with bated breath to¬
day for the first signs of the gal¬
lant Lindbergh.
Although experta shook their

heads over the oaring of the
youth, the Frenchmen's readily
Ikindled imagination appreciated
the Captaln'a IntrepM'iy. and »pi-

frttiineliTng unhesitatingly what
appeared to him an excellent
chance to achieve his ambition.

There was relief when the ca¬
bles announced th«» hn hmi nr»p«
tiated successfully the first stage
of his adventurous trip and head¬
ed out over the ocean from New
Foundland.

There was no doubt he would
get a welcome such as Is vouch¬
safed few visitors to France.

Having seen to It that every¬
thing possible has been done to
guide Lindbergh after he reaches
the French coast, by means of sig¬
nals and powerful searchlights, the
(authorities were completing ar¬
rangements today aided by the
military, to handle crowds at
Lebourget Flying Field.

With a view to preventing con¬
fusion and possible collisions, the
air authorities requested. or,
where possible, ordered that no
planes take the air during the
hours the aviator was expected be¬
cause after the gruelling Journey
and many sleepless hours he will
(be In no condition for social arn-
ienitles. The welcome will be cut
(to minimum. Lindbergh will be
rushed In an automobile to a Par-
is hotel# where a suite Is waiting
.for him.

Myron T. Herrlck, the American
ambassador, claims for himself
the h'Onor to be the first to clasp
the hero's hand. He is prepared
to stay at the field all night If
necessary.

Flight news took precedence In
the papera. Editorial commenta¬
tors, while not disguising their
opinion that the attempt was fool¬
hardy, still seemed Inclined to
share the faith of the crowd In
the adsKe that "fortune favors
fools."

Frenchmen with a sentimental
turn of mind took a keen delight
In the name of the plane."The
Spirit of St. Louis." They pointed
out thst it recalled one of France's
most famous kings and the part
played by French mlsslonsrles and
explorers in opening the Missis¬
sippi Vslley to civilisation.

Donor Of Prize Will
Welcome The Flier

Pau, Francs, May 21.. CAP).'
Raymond Ortelg. donor of the
926,000 prise for which Captain
Lindbergh Is trying left today for
Paris, declaring he was going to
Paris to welcome the flier. He
expressed ths fervent wish that
the flight be successful.
"Yon know how glad I would

»have been, as s Frenchman my-
sslf, If Nungeeser and Coll had
succeeded In reaching New York
from Paris. I hops Lindbergh will
be more fortunate," he said.

STORM IS FORECAST
FOR LOUISIANA COAST
New Orleans, Msy 21.--CAP)

Ths following storm warning was

Issued by ths United States Weath-
|er Bureau hers today:

"Boothwestsrn storm warning
ordered ft SO a. m Texas coast.
Port Arthur to Frssport Small
craft warnlnfs rsmalned on die-'
.pUjr on Louisiana coast. Frsthi
Southerly winds, probshy rearh-
1st gale fores on tke Ksst Tsxss1
coast with squalls probable on|
(Louisiana roast.

GATESVILLE IS <

HAPPY SCHOOL
ESCAPED FIRE

HuiuImiiiic New Building
Might Have lleeti Rig
Rlaze Had iNot Impfclur
Arrival at Right I inn

SHORT CIRCUIT

Investigation of Power
Synlem Led to Visit to

School; Power Cut Off.
uiul Flame* Kxtingui*hed
Gatesvllle. May 21.Oataavm^

has not ceased to congratulate
Itself on the fact that It's hand*
some new Mohool building wax not,
destroyed by fir© last week when'
a short circuit In one of the dress-'
inn rooms started a blaze that bur;
for its timely discovery would
have promptly reached such pro-
portions as to make bringing it
under control with the flreflght-1
lng equipement at hand a practi-
cal impossibility.

Discovery of the fact that there
was a bad leak somewhere in ]
Gatesvllle's power system led toj
an Investigation as a result of!
which a visit was made to the!
school building by an Inspector
who found the entire Interior
filled with smoke. The short cir¬
cuit In the dressing room was1
then piuuiptly tocated. the power;
cut off, and the flame extinguished
with a loss of lttle more thunj
1100, amply taken care of by
aurance. |

The seriousness of The situa-
tlon lay In the fact that the power]had to be cut off to eliminate the'
short circuit and the cutting off.
of the power parallzed the water'
system In the building. The;
school building is nol quickly ac-!
cessible from Gatesvlllo proper,

j-tmd getting water in any quant ity
to the building under the circum¬
stances would have been Impos-
slble.

The fire occured in tho after¬
noon before the night upon which
the Chowan Gleo Club was to
have presented an operetta in the
high school building and mude it
necessary to call off the enter¬
tainment.

GATESVILLE GAS
STATION IS HOST

Formal Opening Today;'
Stands on Site Old George

Washington Hotel

C.atesvllle. May 21.-Gatenville's
most modern filling station, said
by many who have seen It to be
the prettiest and best arranged
filling station east of the Roanoke
River. i« holding it's formal open¬
ing today and tomorrow, nnd
hundreds of motorists are filling
their gas tanks at the new Mat ion
today and incidentally obtaining
the quart of oil that the stutlon
Is giving fr*e on Its openng days
to each purchaser of fve gallons
of gas.

The new station stands on the
corner which was the site of the
old George Washington Hotel,
long a landmark or Gatesvilte,
which has recently been dismem¬
bered and removed piecemeal to
various parts of the town. The
station is of stucco construction,
with red tile roof and wide <-»>ment
driveways. Interior woodwork Is
Finished In hard oil, while the ex¬
terior Is pure white trimmed In
red. Rest rooms for men and
toomen and the general equip¬
ment are in keeping with th»* out¬
ward appearance of the station,
which has Its own water and
Power plant.
The station Is operated under

the management of J. W. Mrown
who got his Ideas of construction
and arrangement from looking
over filling statlorfc In Florida
last winter. Tho Gatesvllle station
.represents sti'Investment of about,$7,000, more than ||,II9 of;
[which went Into the lot. which Is
considered one of the very best1
locations .in Gatesvllle.

WKATHKR FOR TUB WKKK

The weather outlook for the
week beginning Monday

South Atlantic and West Gulf
States: A period of shower* first
half and mostly fair the latter
half Temperature near normal.

Ohio valley and Tennessee:
(Showers Monday and probably
Tuesday and again latter part of'
the wpok. Temperature above nor*

[mal first part and near normal
thereafter.

HERTFORD CHILD
MEETS DEATH IN
THE PERQUIMANS
Placidly Beautiful Kiver
Takes Toll of Youthful
Bather Near Home of
Carroll Blauchard

PULMOTOR USED
Meuilierit of Klizalieth City
Fire Department Hasten
to Aid, But Efforts Are
Fruitless
Hertford. Th«-pl»el<i

blue Perquimans, Invltlugly cool
ion a vrarm spring day. lurod a Ut¬
ile boy to doom yesterday at-
ternoon. off the headland that
Juts out to the left as one enter#
-Hertford over the State highway
bridge. The boy wan Erneet Pierce.
Jr.. aged 10. son of Mr. and Mrs.
K. S. Pierce, who live Just across
the railroad ou I>obb street.

Mr. Pierce is Hertford's under¬
taker. He has been llflng here for
about a year and a ha«f, having
coine from Sunbury. but did not
move his family here until Christ¬
mas. when he completed a new
home. Henc- It wan that Eruest
was less familiar with the snelv-
lufi beach of the Perquimans than
other boys of his age In Hertford
are.

.ti.p K«>y wgni-oat.wllh Claude
Ilrlnn. uged 9. Guy Newby. aged
10. and Leah Nachman, a girl or
about the same age. Ernest and
(Maude bail a small skiff, and at a

point al \w foul ut PuniU alley.
some 500 yards back of the home
or Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Blam hard.
on from street, they Jumped over¬
board.

Claude could swim but little,
anil Ernest scarcely at all. The
beach slopes gently for many,
many yards and Erneat thought
he was within hlB depth. He was
not, however, and In a few mo¬
ments Claude observed that he
was In distress and. returning to
the boat, tried desperately to
reach him.
A stiff breeze was blowing from

down river, and with Ernest on
the windward side of the boat,
Claude's slight strength was In¬
sufficient to propel the boat to
him. Mrs. Carroll Blanchard and
others, sitting In the spacious and
beautiful Blanchard back yard,
observed the commotion and called
to her husband, telling him some
pne was drowning.

Mr. Blanchard Is only an Indif¬
ferent swimmer and thinking that
the boy w#s in water over his own
depth rushed to the telephone and
gave the alarm. In a few minutes,
a crowd had collected, with sev¬
eral In hastily donned bathing
suits, and the search was begun.
After about 16 minutes. Ernest's
body was found In five feet of wa¬
ter by Chief of Police Sidney
Broughton, of Hertford.

Immediately. stepB to resusci¬
tate the boy were begun under
the direction of Dr. CI. E. Nswby.
who had arrived In the meantime.
Never, from the moment they be¬
gan. did the workers observe the
faintest flicker of life. Dr. Newby
atated afterward. Presently. It oc¬
curred to someone to phone the
Elizabeth City Fire Department to
bring the pulmotor here.

Fire Chief Flora, mayor-elect
Of Elizabeth City and Assistant
Chief D. Guy Brockett with George
Koch and Martin Jennings, mem¬
bers of the department, sped to
Hertford, arriving In less than 30
minutes, and the pultnotor was
put to work. After more than half
an hour. It was decided that the
task was hopeless. The child's
body was taken to the Pierce
home, where it was prepared for
burial by Undertaker Zlegler of
Elizabeth City, and the crowd
scattered.
The furtera1 will be conducted

Sunday aftsrnooil at the Methodist
Church at 3: SO o'clock, llev. L. 8.
Masscy. pastor, officiating. In¬
terment will be made In Cedar
Wood Cemetery.

Besides bis parents. Ernest
Pierce Is survived by a brother.
Earl, several years older than he,
and by a little sister. Maywood.
The brother prayed unceasingly]while Dr. Newby ?nd the others
Were carrying on their efforts af
resuscitation. jThere is talk In Hertford today
of a plan to purchase a pulmotor.
In the hope of averting future sim¬
ilar tragedies. With such oppor¬
tunities for bathing as small boys
In no other Northeastern Carolina
community have, eicept on the
beach, the older .folk in Hertford
realize that boyd there. Uke_.b»»J
everywhere else, can not be re-i
strained from an occasional dip on
a hot day. no matter what tbe|danger.

Mrs. Lindbergh's Fledgling

Captain Char-leu A. Lindbergh, lone New York-to-Parlx pilot,
his mother. Mrs. Kvanaellne L, Lindbergh. posed beside his

"Spirit of St. Louis" monoplane at CurtlH* Field, l,otiK Island. Mrs.
Lindbergh traveled east from Ihtrolt to hid her hoy an undemon-
»iuuv>i rare well which cuuHisled of a pat ou the ahuulder aiul a
"Cood-bye and Rood luck."

Merchants More Anxious
To Serve Than Sell On
Monday's Big Dollar Day
"If You Can't Find II In Your Home Town, Traile in

Kli/nWlh <.'ily," Tliey Say, "Ami Anyway, 1*1*
(>rt llrllrr Ac<|iiaiii1r<I Willi Karh Other"

I Willi merchants offering reduc-
tlons of from 1!r. i<> SO Iff r«-nt Oil
scaHoiuihlc nicrchamllx<' Kliza-
beth City's first monthly Dolllf
Day will be ushered in on Monday

jof next week.
Tht» Merchants Bureau Is spon¬

soring this event to prove to Un¬
people of this city's trade territory
that the merchants ur* anxious to
serve this section with merchan-l
dise assembled from every corner
of the fclobe. merchandise com-

paring favorably with that to bei
found In any city in America.

Not only do Kllzaheth CII)
merchants maintain a hipch stand¬
ard of quality In the merchandise
that they sell. They have situ'H
(always to render every sorvic
possible. Their co-worker % form
a vaet army who are ready un1 au-
xlous to serve.

The merchants of Rllzabeth
¦City are interested in the people
In the rural and vllluge sections In
the counties of the Albemarle.
They know and realize that the
prosperity of Kllxabeth City and
tho future of ttiixaheth City la
wrapped up In tho success of the
fanning Industry.
They invite ciiKtomers from the

rural sections to offer sugges¬
tions to the business men as to]
thlnvs that KllzabHh City can do,
to make this city a convenient* and
ideal shopping center.
One step recently taken here

was the forming of a curb market
for the convenience of farmer*
who come to Kllzaheth City to
trade. The success of this venture
was evident last Saturday when It!
became necessary to enlarge th«'
space originally designated as the
«tand from which farmers could
sell their produce.

Not only do Kllxabeth City mer
chants realize that the future of
Kllzsbeth City is wrapped up in
the success of the farmers which
the city serves but they realise,
too. that as Kllzaheth City goes
forward it must work with the
neighbor eltloa of Hertford and
Kdeoton and. every other tawn and;v.Hat* In the section. In the move-,
menu for progress the*« tnwasl
and villages huv« worked logrth-j
er, and have acconipinfeed thing1*'

that were seemlnjcly Impossible at
the beginning. The future holds
many more program* of accom¬
plishment In which tho co-opera¬
tion of all ta eHMeutlal.
The purpose of Dollar Day then.

the Merchants Bureau wishes It
understood. la «ot to draw trade
away from the town* and villages
that logically belong* there hut to
Kay to the folk* "If you can't find
what you w.int In your home town,
trade In Kllxabfth City."

In a double apread page today
and Ip Individual ads merchants
are offering values for Dollar Day
only. And to show a spirit of co¬

operation with the merchants.
Ilelow ar» the firms and th-i

p»g»H on which their advertising
may he found.

Firm*. No.
Auto ft (<as Engine Work* 4-6
l(ticker ft Sheely Co. 4-6
MoCahe ft Orlce 3-4-6
Mitchell's Department Store 4-6
Carolina Hanking ft Trust

Co .... ....... 4-5
Crystal Ice ft Coal Corpora¬

tion ,4-6
First ft Cltlsens National

Hank 4-6
M. (1. Morrlsette ft Co. 4-6
P. W. Mellck Co 3
Th« llub t
WNka ft Sawyer 1
l*oiil* Hellg 7
M l«e|gh She#p Co. 4-ft
Havings Hank ft Trust Co. 4-B
Norfolk ft Carolina Telephone

ft Telegraph Company 4-6
Owens Shoe Co. 4-6
T. T. Turner ft Co *
Garrett Hardware Co. 8
Central Cafe 4-6
Qtlin fnniHHri Co 4-6

CltKKNSItOKO MAN IS j
KIIJ.KO AT BALTIMORE
Haltlmorc, Md.. May 21..(AIM

.Carl H. IrolatW. 36. nreenshoro.
North Carolina, wan killed here
last night and his wife, Mrs.'Helen
Ireland, suffered a broken hip
when their motorcycle crashed In-
to a tartly tone platform here.'
The couple waa en route to New
J«rsejr, the wife riding In the side
ear. j

RIVER MAY TAKE
NEW COURSE T6-
GULF OF MEXICO
Enjiineem Watching As
Flood Beats A|inin»t Stone
SUIh Ruill in the Bfil of
(ho Aloliafuluya
kefugEES fleeing

Ln*t of Fertile Sugar Bowl
Section Willi MM 1,000 In¬
habitant!! Will lie Affected
If New Break Occurs

llafoli ICtmv'. I'« M»y SI.
(Al1).A r,i«llo manage

rHvnt hi Nt«t4' fliMMl relief
hiwiliiiiailoni hoir kaIiI two
ilvra n|i|NUi'nlly were l«mt when
it liver IxMti ntruck a pier oppo-
*it« Slmmesport and tuink in the
AtrlmfnUyR River today. Four
tmrgTM the boat wan towing are
¦till adrift, the mewtagv oaid.
No named wen* given.
New Orleans, May 21.(AP).»

Possibility that the MississippiRiver might |>u changing Its
course so that in the future th*.
stream would run to the GUlf of
Mexico through the Atchafalaya
basin, occupied river engineer!
here today.
The opinion that this might i

happen was expressed yesterday
by Major John Gotwals after a
survey of the situation al Mell-
Ivllle. George (\ Hchoenberger,
chief state engineer and John
Klorcr. New Orleans levee board
[engineer in charge of the lower
river, said that all that was keep-
ing the mighty current from cut¬
ting a new and shorter channel to
the Gulf was a pair of stone alHa
built in the bed of the Atchafalayain 1 806. Whether these sllltt would
hold against the terrific force of
the current^ Is problematical, lift
said.

Refugees continued to pour out
of Polnte Coupee Parish today as
a result of the warning issued yes¬
terday by relief director John l£
Parker. A crevasse In the levee
In Polnte Coupee would Inundate
about 2,000,000 acres, the last of
the fertile "rfugar bowl" section at
the state and affect about 100,000
persons. The section In danger la
from 130 to 1&0 miles above New
Orleans on the West bank of tb»
Mississippi.

While the evacuation was un¬
derway a force of 2,600 men Who
worked ull lust night were fight¬
ing desperately to save the levee
at McCrea, 10 miles below the
point where the Atcliafalayn Joint
Old River on the east hank of the
Atchafalaya. Hopes are still held
that a crevasse may be averted.
A wurnlng delivered personally

by Secretary of Commerce Hoov-
er to residents of the St. Martlae-
vllle section, brought a stream of
refugees pouring Into l^aFayeUe
today.

Water is expected to reach St.
Martinsville, the heart of Acadian
country, by noon tomorrow.

Residents left at Rreaux Bridge
had moved into upper storlee.
From the windows of the top
floors the flood waters were vis¬
ible, constantly creeping nearer.
The streets of the town were ex-
pected to be flooded by noon today.Residents of the town spent yee-
terdav moving their furniture on
scaffolds and preparing to evac-
uate.

MRS. MONTAGUE IS
INDICTED FOR MURDER
Ashevllle, May 21.. (AP) .

Mrs. Anna K. Montague, 4f»-yrar-
old nurse. wan Indicated for tka
murder of Mr*. Mary R. Cooper,
*»l-y«*ar old widow whose body was
found In a varan lot adjoining
her home May 10. In a true hill
returned to Judge Shaw In Supe¬
rior Court by the fluncombe Coun¬
ty grand Juty at noon today.

HOY DIDN'T I.IKE
HMDEi LEFT HER

"1 Jee* didn't Ilk# her."
Thin wts the nalv* reason ad¬

vanced hy lloy Hill, colored
youth, In recorder's court Bat-
urday morning on a charge of
abandonment and non support
of hi* wlf»». Mary I/ee Hill Trial
Justice Sawyer promptly sen¬
tenced him to 12 month* on the
roads

Hill's mother-in-law wan th*
only witness beard. She testi¬
fied that Hill departed from
th» family ftreelde thr day sltsr
the weddng. and had stayod
away.


